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:Sincè the :org~Ii~ation; of 'tlÍsibaÌ1
fòr!i-one 'years;ago, 'the peopled~four

.,', Coui\y .alld the'Nation:havè.periciiêally
"-~.",' 'iaeed ; liepl'eåsioiur'ànddesP:ndeiicy:;';;~ri.th~t. .: ..':-' - , . ".,"" "- -, ." - ,.'. ,.~
.', times it appearèd that alI:accuinti~tedpró~

. ,'~-,'gress was':being lost in. a few.shor,.yeârs,
, ". ...y-et bistorY,irecprds"t;lat tllese.periQdS'olde: d .

" d:pres~i()n' have 

made,us'a'bettr arid strong-
er people, so during thesè'forty.one years

. w'ehave-h~d many disheartenis.et~backs
and. eiioyed many years . of PrQsperity,/and
in reViewiig.'.the. yeatsøf'experieì1ceøÚr

- hapP.iest, récòllè:ctitm' 'is'ih~, èonfiltence' ~U '
along the ,years~ eXPiessè(¡"by'our patrons

. arid their hearty êo~oper~tion with. us in
. . both good and bad times, without which no
"bank could survÝe', and we have for a lOng

tim~ realzed that .there should .be à'~qnd
.. .'.reiatioIihIp'betWeen" the' bank,~and ,1:s: eus-;

tomers . and. that theweltare of the custø-

mer equals the welfare of the bank.! . .

".._(.

. . .'. .... . ~ '. ..'¿C;'1¡t;;i';!:t"')f :'~;:
'.¡.' We believe' iìi -the' policy, that a bank'i,i~-: J'e,'" :':,', ;,,:;J:. '",:' ')'~~

,.t~r~jl~glrii.I¡::::;;¡;:;
,.We believe o'urbank'isbigenougi\t~'dí ......;d_..~' .:'','

'haiidleaU reá"sonabledem3inds~~dab~:'¡'1:\' ',"

- and~òt. too big tU ,have a personal contact d ~'. ...

"'nih its customers,and weaSSar~'our pa,.'
.' trons that weh~ve enjoyed their patronage"

. "" ...... ~ and friendship, in the past, and if our .'èx":
.,,' '.peritmee is of; value to them' in . handlng: .

problems 'wth" which we are' betterac- .
," ..' qlla!nt~ thiin,theif mig~t.be; ~e hope you.

.::, . .. , .::. ~;. WI~,t~tnesit3lejn çønsulüng ils 
in all mat-

". ;' -.-, :.te~'.añd.,serVcés to ~é rendered bý a ba~

.-' ,'" to.,it$ patron&, ... . ..,. .
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\ the church conducts a SUndii)' James Francis. Smi~h: r.iâsionar-; ucnt nwmbers.', 'it 'waS. 'o~g,aniZed'~ ,~'lhe ~~~i~i~ "B~P'ti.~t',..~~cÍi..,,'" HISTORICAL SKETCH 01 \ten'itory to be divided. do I'n. _,.ncy .n 0 pl, .' As .. . . ... L Th' h 'ch . db'p." , ' . i ol1than Mary Louthnri, M.anly schooL. The present pastor 1S W. of the Bethel Bapt.ist . s~iatl0Ii, 11 1~5.9 and w~ re.ce;iv~(~ into ,~lIe. . ia c ,ur .' ~~ . Qi'~~e 'i,
. BAPTISTS IN SHELßr CO. . 'l~h~ Bethel AssoC~a~l~1l was not. Elgini 'Evøline Elgin, 'VIHiainiw' Webb. . with twelve members in,,~he year .Asso~ation -the. same ,year, beJ~g ldilford lo,w~~;~'asais~ed. by Hen.~

--: 5 ö .1ihfJerent tu the :sp~ritlJal. nee~s Moffett Edwai'd WHs,)n, MUi')' 'l'hc church gave James .Francui 1244. 'lhe church was received .represented by J. .!\(,Glot-ùiI, J.. T. so.n ,'lhom~sl" iÎ .1.860 with eleveJ1"
.(From the Begig in 193 . of. the people,~who lived in tiiis Wilson' Edmund Rutter Eliza- Sinith to the ministry who was a into 'the Bethel Association in Davis;-G. R. Ma.ys ~nd_J~ M.~-J:ol~ chartr members. ~it united with

1935.) v.st territory. The first Annu.1 ' k: I' . h i't who held sev 1S44 and the messenle.rs were. A.- lard The fi':t pastor"W¡'s "Mil. the dllethel B.ptist Associ.tlon in ..
.By¡ Adolph Vol~er, LVH~si~narv Meeting of the Associution wa5 beth Rutter, rna ing ee'/en mem- ~:~erp~~,t~o:sp~.r~ave resporuiJ~ Gillspy -and.J~ GarIett. .James ford Powers. 'The'Sherry"\ch.oui 11360,' rep0rtg, seventeen meni':-~.
of Bethel B.ptist As~oci.tion. held at Providence B.pti'3t Church bers. -. . .. . ii th I hilty for Missouri Bap,i.~s and Fr.ncis ~mith was. the. first p.s- house was three . nule.' north. of ber;, and H~on Thom.s \be ..pa8~.

, The writer of th. lUBtOical in Septei:ber. 1835, ju.. east?f The re.de~ ~iU ii~.tice t. t .., did v.li.nt work .s mi..iõn.r~ in tor. . Thi. church i.lo..ted two .' ". ," wr.. It 
was reiiresenteby T..R.

aketch. of the activities of the New. Ma:rket in M.rion county. ~8mes of Willi.m It.n..dOI.Ph'. 'YII(I\th Bethcl A..oci.tionfor sev. Ililes e.st.nd t;.o miles nort!, Hunnewell. It disb.nded in.1875, Thoma., J..:W;Ye.i~dWiiiiiim

Baptists in Shelby county has At'th.t meeting Will.m C...or.. h.m Moffett, Edmund Rutter aii e of Leon.rd. It i.now donn.nt, some 'of the members becOmig Thomà. "Tiie:f;rst'hoú.e,of wor-
. consulted the History of Shelby a member of the Bethel Church, Eli~.beth R¡itter apj!lU': in both elBl yc.r.i~ 'ii Ba I' i Cil ci except for h.vig 'it.'.: .swi.y Ch.rter me';b~rS otthe Pr.irie ship::,i.....~':Unan.:,~~,uii,;:'Nhich:, .
(;ounty and the Miutes of.th~ govemm~nt lad .gent .t Palmy- lists' " 'c.'.' The Sh~ YVi e PiS. .ur _ schooL. 'The property value i. View Baptist Church.' -(Conti~ue on pageS S;;tionBl

r., prep.red .nd re.d the. "Cir- The minutes.of the .B','thel B.p-: The minute. of the B~.hei Bap $1,200. .' . . '" ., .,'.ctllar Letter' ,to' the Associatiop.. tist Association' for 1838 give. t~e l The Black Creek ~ptis. t Churrh ;; ".
These word 'occur, "Look' to the names of Willam Radolph, Wil- ..,,'" ,....~¡"':ih.......,.,i..i:.._r..........!.....:: -.:=..
west of ~à and you will find ar. Ham Moffett snd 'E. Rutter 8S This church was-organized \in
entire county - without a settled messengers from the Mi.. Zion the Eaton school house and. war.
,mnister of any denODUnation." Church. The reader, wiil have t~ shiped here for years, but . ra.
He had reference to Shelby coun.. determine to. which, of t"iese twö pGrted to the, Bethel. Association
ty. . He .Iso u;ged upon tho min- churchc. they belonged. in' 185.8 th.t it had built .. com. 

Iisters'to lIitinei'ate" and 't.ot :the Mt. Zion had -as her"first pas. 'fortable hou~e of worship. . ~
èhurches should. support. them, toi" in 1838,' 'Chrity Gentry, and The' church was organized by ~
Two of the preachers mentio~ed clJntinued to worship in the- log Ji.mes Francis Smith, nnssionary ~
above, Willam Fuqua. a.nd Wi!. "meet¡~g house',' built .in '18371 of the Association. It reported ~
liam Hurley~ determed to "itiii- twe-lve members but, no .pastor .in ~
~r.te" and c.me to Shelby coUity . 1S4S, but in 1849 'it had Robert iin 1835 and preached in tke honl.e Ka).lor for pastor. ,It was. organ~ äof .' Mrs.. Caroline ,Looney, who. .. ized in 1848 and in. ,the same -

\li\"~' on section' 6, township 58 J. H. KEACH YC:Ð.l' was received into 'the Beth~l
.a.nd. raiige 9~ or. four mil.es north The first ,pastor 'Of tlJe Shelby- Association, having 3S' messeu~
anù four mile~ .east .ot where Ville Church, '1841. gers A. G. Smith; C. n. DickersonShelbfville now is.. .. tist Asgoci.tion st.te th.t this .nd G. E. Bell.
In ,ths, home they orgarzed church was. organized. in 1841 by The chUlc~ was located "twi)

t the Looney's - Creek Baptist Anderson Woods who was pastor IrJles east, and, thee miles southChurch and tlie churh w.s re- .t P.ris, Mo.; and perh.ps: 'Ben. of. Shelbyvlle. It hi now extinct.
ceivedinti"the BetlÌel,Bapt'.st j.mine Stevens or J. H. ,Keacb, Thi. churh..g.ve Harry.,
Asii~ciiition' 'in 1836 'at P.ri,.Mo, the.rest of the .t.tement'in the George and John' (Jack) E.ton to
Here .was .Iso.. erèca., .a' I~g miutes beg. de.troyed. 'lhe the ministry. . JO.1m' (Jack) E.ton
ci~eetiIg :'hou~'~' in 1837... Henry '., ',1 ',';' ..., .' .... èhuroh was ,not received into .tti~ was missionary of ~n.e .assocation

Louthan' becme the patOr, . H. . CHRIST¥. GENTRY . .' BethelAlli.tión however.. until aever.1 times and constituted sev'
. . ..' was'opposed'tothe "MisSon S1s- The t1rsC:p.st~r:. or.th"~"Mt.. 1848, when' it w.. r~prete. by er.1 B.ptist. .churchs in the:the\:::ii ~~oei.ti~t""=: rem", ashe'.caed it,".nd'at.'the Zion' Churh; 11i8,' . ... W. H. V.nort The pastor was'J; cGunty.. .

al: Indivi¡j~al i:.:~¡'rdS iìd meeting .of the asaoc.!iun,. when. .' '. . . . . H. Keach and . the church 

had The 'lIwell Ba~liat Church

c ~ f e ren. with . indiVidual . resolu.tion th.t ,~e.. ~truced, 1Util 1~5~ ,when..N.tIli. Ayr: twelve membe.... Th_ live' ben two Mune.
'clnr. mers of ';.iiy ';f tli condemig . the Mison.. SY.- the. . misaionar : of . .the Bethe. The mes.enge.. to the asa",i.- well churhes. Ths one was or-

. Of rt"'1i to tem".w.s vote down by alargeB,"ptist..Assucl.tion,.. went th~re tion 10r 184 were: A. G. Smith. 'ze' th S\l.s~ures, Ano 18.., ,it is majority he demaded a letter ot and start a'.moveicnt-to budd C. Dickln, T; Victò, .M'W. gam in . e. '. .' .' .001
give. th f.c~ as nealy as . . dii:sØon .for tho Loonoy's .,Creek . new churc house.. This hou~0H. "anort; for 1845 they were T, h~ by N.than Ayr!. '!ion-
.~os.ibie to give them;.. . B8ptist d 'Church.' Ths was . in w.s buit.. on 'section, 6,' township Victor. A. G. Smith, N. McBrdo Bl of the. Bath~ Asoei.tiOn. .It,

T\e HItory. or Shelby ~unt~ 1837 and the Ãsoc.tlon grte 58 ~nd ,~ge .9,... .The lànd was .nd W. 'H. Vanort Th year the w.s orgamzed Wlth seVen constit,
.tates th.t. the,.first .ettler ~.hi request for dimiion. Ths acquired :from \VjIam ç. Looney church h.d twenty-one members.

. Into wlit 18 .now knOW' :: Ti~ action diviqed the Cliur,. . Those and hi. ivo,..M.rih,' and. deeed and 'Normàn P.rks was ~th"pa"-
Fork towip and .~t e u~ Insyip.thy with him.. orga ~ ~ugutJe' J. Snith und Ben- tor. . .' .

p~a,ers were Wil Fuq. 'themaelves into the' Loney's :¡amm. F. Forema,: trtees of 'The churh now:" ha. 166 mem-
:WiIam Hurley :d. Jer"'~ Crek (0. S.). B.ptiiit Ch¡itch .pn the Mt. .Zlon Baptl.t .Church. The ber. conducts . "'Sunday oèhool
Taylor. These ree . p~~ .- moved the orgiz.tion intó sec- deeó wàs execute in :1869. h' Ìl Y p. u ai 'a. W . M'
were B.ptlst pre.c.~e;S'lh W~tion 33, township 59 and..range 9. The buildlg..erte :is valueùU~ ~h" ch;" ;roperty,is'v.l:
~qua was. p.stor 0 . e, :,.o~. This maàs its ,locion .ix' mile. .t $2,OO an lI fouromUes north " . 10 OO~ .: .... . .
. River B.ptit church..f?ur mies north and'five mileioåst 01 Shel- and four mUes..eas of Shelby- ii .t $ , :
south of ~almyr,. WiI Hil- byviile. Here. a "meeting'. house" ville. ',' . . , :.. . . The North River Baptis. Church

,..-.'1\:......,'. ::......; ley. waS p.stor ,at Palna and was buit in 

the 'ýe~r 184. It. The membèp. is now..30 .nd Th churcl W1. .0rgß1ed by
_ ..;ie..remial ;....Ta.. . y.i?r. '. wa.,. ~~.as.. .to. t.......a.o1. t wa. bw...lt.....O.f .b. rick. .~nd. .c..o....t $.1.2..00.;.11 .

"\?' '. Bethe1 8l: mies. ii........e.: U'wa': 'bui on' ll!d:¡iquied ' '.:,-S' HELBYVIL.LE. BA. "' ..'.' 1ST' CHU..' . CH ..'

. I C- ~ ~', 'Palyr.' .. . " "" .' '. 'ò . Wllè .' d' bi. .' .'~'~~' ,:~.'),'~~ .... .' ~'.~ ..,' ". -.
tY,' ,',;. ,,"".'Tho BetheiBMiti'~atiò~, ~':M~J~,rii:viàs.å:;:iO,A;. '.lJA ~was or~ed:In.18a4,~ii :m.:. Wi1~ii,¡.Héi'. ..L9uthåi;....ramee .
.~;-d.:;:-~~ a ~~~;tht",em r . ~::Z~;:l"Ë:~:~:~

;: ;.:~~-..::.. ' ,ThOBe whp', ~ere :.out., or srmpn-
';' "'j' ' thy with Hen,y' Louthan~retained

.the meeting house 'erected in
1837 and ivere:orgazed by Jere.

wah Taylorand Willi.m' Hurley
in .1838 and c.lled the church Mt.
Zion Bapti.t Church

The chr member. of thi.
church .. given by the Sholby
County Hi.tory .were: Edward
,Rutte, _ Elizabeth Rutter, Levan
Brown, liucinda "BroWn,. Çaroline

WI CARSON Loney, Wili.m'Radolph, Lucy
Layman, . who urd the miiu.. Moffe~, .i~sse Van:.lrke, M.rtha

. tera and chures of th Bethel Vanskie, Amanda.. ~oore,. Ed-
'Assoiation to iidert'Miasion- mund Ruttr.,Jane. Rutte, Wil.
Ìt endeavor in Shelby' eounty li.m Moffett, H.nnh. nnd ~.rah,. . colored women, rnng fiten
in 1836. members. The Shelby: c . County

'Audr, Monroe, north ha of Hi.toryg;vOs" thes names as bl.
_ Ball; ::aron, Lewis; Clal',': Scot- \ ~.g, .cônstituent .inemllers-. ,of ~e
. land,:, Schl'fler, . KnOX.'. siid .S.helbY Looney'~ ~k (.0:... S.)B.ptlSt

. .counties a8 we. noW . know , ,the Ch\lrch.' as' f~O~B." ~m.. Ra-

),
'.-

~-

'j! ADOL.H VOLLMER
1 . Missona of thO' Bethl B.p;
:t!t. Astlon, 1936~ .
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. SHELBYV .H. S. GRADUATING, CLSS

.~,

.i :(Let to right) Bottom row-Aileen Duncan, Bob 'WOOds,' Giadys Haris.n, M1ton-Hubbard and Nadeafl Smoo;,

-'. Secnd'-rÒw-Claude Coller, Margaret Howerton, standley Turer, Maurne Fiimey, Doiian Alexader, Ma~l
Feely; ;El))i1 i'urer and Marie Perigo,

. .Tmd row~pencer YanceY' (class sponsor); Leslie Green,Eri Le Scliier,. Ronald Wiln, LaVaugm .-
Sayre, . Fred Drennan, MyrelI' Brace and Darell Wilson.

. Back row-Edna' Mae John, !Wilord 'peacher, Fenell Bracé,Harold Latier, Eleanor Foic, Bud .Gloveri Midi
D'.mtt and HaUiS Garett. _' _._ .._.. ....... ,; _, .... . .

----

H'E IN TZ:.':'S

Shoes 'For Entire'

",~.Famjly
:"i

\

-1
/ "1

~~

,QUICY; IL .:

';,. ;

EI.P.IASIZlNGt:, ;."~,.~,~
. i

.'. ::-

" .'. ' . . .' . . ':: . . : ..' . --., '., :' ;.,.-.-'.~ ." '. ~:: :~::.; _ ,.:':,:;:' J

THE VALUE OF FORESIG:aT'tN.RELTION.TOPROGRESS~
"YE' . cO' 00'. G'O' A'L IS':NE' lTlRE' A'CHE' 'D' ....'.~..:.,..:i.--,.;.::,.;.'_' '. .. . ',.. '.. .Y, ~"":. . ":. ,'.";:'.-',,:' A:.')'.~~/.:,.~'~'::.~':; ~

_;~~~¡~1:~..è~~~~j')f\'~l~1~~
hollow. UtiltY. .~~~f~~..ih~ .bakboiijl,:or';,!italiiltrlòiuyare!!tiit:::¡j4i,ex .., . .').'
These, seryceS...~U~h'; ,"n;tim~teIy.,"the" Ìü~d'~l"e~J~'.i~di~d~:~;~IJ;;~;¡~:;;~i.~i
The potentialities of every city are juckeil by the adeqcy of its utity'. Servce s~
as light and power;' 'tel~hone!l, rarom;, and .other .'traporttion faciltie;'- .~. ',.: .' ':;

. . . ' .. ~ . ..... .' '. ',' ~ . ., . -, ;: . - . .. ~1. ,..' " "'" ;. . .' . ~-~~~
It _isn~,har,wheibUslnesisgo, to~uid iir~putatioiifor ~pi f;'fh~ ç;t~i.¡

the people. Anyone can live 'iit'a hous of ~brick when bricks a~e .iiòt e~penii~e. ii~t ~"l
:eth:e::~~:'.::p:::na:==:-"~:~~:=ge:;tb:os7.e-rên..thø.~~".::')1

. ,'~. . '. _ . ',' " i~(~
Years ~ :eItrlc ~t, supI.~lf brthl' c~mpy, wa trtW sma geera~G:J

~hat. wøuI~'~r';~pPì~ "the demad.,~oi, on!'tWa ~ii~elbYr:~ty. 'rheold :~t:~

~ureiit ar,~)~ii~i:SP~t~~. on ~e!it~eei ~~e.r., ',. tFew.llOmes~re. su~Plid~J¥d'l
elecric IihtaaniJ nODe. with .labor, savi~. deVlce and, iip,Uanc. d" . . ;.t, "1

we'~~~-'k~~~f~t~with ~ur'~~:u~~~~"m ~~~ei¡y. ~un~;thrO~h iti:!'~+"."~

and ''DOWD''. We have modeÌ-ed our electrc plant With entirely new .;uiment J
durg: the lat decade W:hiai ,enabled us to" lower thi rates. 'We have conti~'-l

viua the fut.ure-y y~rs- j\ence- in~ providig adequate. ,utity servce for :every purp~. ' ,
"

~he ~ectric .industr ha,.. Pr~ba~ly!maCle the' iiost o~talancig iiro~ amo~g'l
the nation's iadustnes. We haye consientiously endeavored. to keep abret of. ~he':7.j
times and NOW. w~ have ren today,. more tht':ever ~fo.re; i~ 'fiIthe i"'P~rlt;,;j
place wiii~h:habeen. carved fo~ us in the econòmi~ lüe of Shelby coimty.' ,', ','. ' ' t"

oiiy~rsof aCtivity In Shelby coUnty, shoul!ler to shouIcieì-~th'a1lindustriëi~¡

is an inve~tory,. tlfprogrt~ reminder taat jir~e~ is iii~t i iUlnsP~tiò~.'~~
clrry on. .And ås-we face forward a¡ we see OPPORTUNITY and CONFIDENC,e:~:'

ås our gude.beëkoirng us. ~ 'follw'tòevengl'eiter achiev.~lIent.dlt's ~. cienge,'Ùl
mowledge. 'to 'vion,ìo ii~;rty.'.': ., ',...

-- ,;. ".';',"~;:.\:~:i(r('¡
SEE 0,00 ELECTRICA~ APPLIANCES ,ON 'DIS~~AynOOllG- THE"'dCÉN~'i'

. '. .... ',i\1:!-.,~,I

.., :~~~;'~~¡t;r;i;

TENNIL CELEBRATION, ;AUGUST 1, '2, 3, 4; 193;;.

-."_

;.;...:...."';
~':,~/.' ".r ~ ,J." ~ .' ,

~.:~....:¡..

__,._.~~,;_~~.;~:::iJ '
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'..._.,,',''¡ wut~d. ~itÏi the' Bethel . B~Ptit CHRISTIAN' CHURCHES J. D. C;r~y and wife, John A;Qil- ii, 18,84. T. P. M~nuelwassu-H. F~x; Tho:n".,:Mitcelli' .and
;,,: ":.",", Ass'1iation. A church house val. OF SBEI.BY COUNTY lispy' and wie, Joseph Stuart perintendenf of the Bible' sèJool' D: ..H..Givens; Tl¡ee ..hundred

~k:\'1~'~~~J:.~~d :at' $1,000 is" i~~ated, tiV,e milca -o llnd .wìfel' Mrs. A.-'. S. Mag'cìer át" tls time. . .,' "'1"hnd fifty,' do)lars "waS" - paid for.'
, ':.r 6f'.:~.j i north and one mile. w~t of ~iar- By Rev. J. L. Sho~irakerandRev. arid :.J; . T. .Barker. . 'There 'were'; The . 

churh 'at: 'Shelbiiiâ.. w"'".the Jotwbich was,. purcej'of
, r' ._'. ).-,.i, i ence. The church IS 'low extict. F. M. BraIic about fifty memberS and t~e o;irized, in. the year'. 'lil.6lï.:oriC.. "H. 'Tre. The::blldig' ,was
,~ ; :' ';,l,The last pastor was G. .A. Mitch- . . first miister v;ss J. .I.Tandy. 1867'by"'Eider:T.M. 'Allel1"of.l.fjnished'lld 'dedicated .in. 1870.
i~ '..,":, \l¡ ell in 1919. The çlurh Íii:perty :Probably the first Chn. 'stian, ,Ot~er ..,minis.ters.. Of. thi.S.: early, Columbia: .Mo.Ther~' ha. d".been I.The.. first past.'.or' WaS .w,m.. ~~a.th"~~'~. .;:. 0- r / i waa deeàed to "the Executive preacher to enter this .section of penod. were: E. ,C.,.' Br:ow~mg:, s. p.reàching ~ in and around" shei-I e. rton, wno' ~eld a ,:meeti.g, in.,. the.

Board of the Bethel Ba¡itist AS-, .the country and especiaUy Shelby A.. Vandiver ~d. J. T.' Welch binn prèvious to lhistime. Thc Miler Hall ?efore 
the churc '.was

s'oration. ' . ,County, was, the Rev. _Jacob' The church building ", ,th~t, ,n,o" I deed ..for, the. F;rst Christian :,om,pleteti , " ,: ,

TJi~ .Hunneweil .iiptiòt Church Creath. ~tads at Leonard was 
erected Church.was recorded in 1868 anJ The churc. at Hãgers .Grove

',' This ,clurch was, organized in He held n. meet~ng somewl:ere in ,1884 at a cost, or a~prn~mate.1 th,~ "work.' on the building begun. wàs orgazed in the ~arly ~y-
'the' 'towt of Hunnewell in 1893 on Black. Cre~kand formed an ly S2000. It. was dedicated May The first trus,..s were' Joseph (Continued to page '6; 'Sec. 

B)

; :;~~ 'by' H~wai-' Lee Jones, a -mission- orgaization in the year 18.'9. ~ ' '
åry of' the' Bèthel Baptist Asso' The Shelbyvile 'church was form-

clation It was organized with cd the sume year 
with the fol-

thirteen charter members. Th~\.loWing chnrter members':. Wm.
first pastor was W. H. Foley, thti Gooch, Wm. S. Chinn, Joseph
present pastor is i. G. AttEr~rry \ C.ruCk,. Hirwn Rockawood, Warre.n
and the membership is fifty-one. Hall, Wm. Connor and their
The: church conducts . a Sunday i wives 'and familes and Mrs. Ze-
school bas, a Woman'o: Aid So- relda HilL. The congregation was

SHELBINA BAPTIST CHURCH ciety.' The church house is val-, reorganized in 1874 with the fol.
... ' _ . . ._ _ _~ ued 'at S1,400. II0wig members: Catherine B.

:AN BISTO IC S . I h . . h . h . h .' Collier, Jane E. Black,' Eliza J.. R AL KEC1 OF w. 0 was t e first pasto: of t.i 'Te Bet el Baptist Church W t S II' 0 ks S ab' J H'
.-' BAPISTS IN SHELBY ICO. church The church did not build¡. This church was orgaized by S...h ~ iei a E a~i k' ;ter,
. '. ~. a . çlurch hoúse. . It c.onsolidated. L.' P. Smith in 1912 with twenty- B~:wner, ~:~~~: Chi:,' J. a::~

(Co.ntin.Ued from page 2 -Sec. B) W.'th the 
Oakdale Church and the¡th.ree c.ha.rtet members. It w~s CoIl'e M' LSII' d

. _ ' . .' first Hunnewell Cnurch, .to form organized in the c"h l' ïs t ian C i ~~ ;ri~ b' U ivnn an
was used by both Baptists and. th P .. V' Ch h "1876' .'. orne ia . 0 yns.
Methodsts. It was kÍown as tbe .f: rame '"" iew urc in .' . ,Churc~, the:i Üe congreg,ation The first church building was

,B. and M. church house. In 1881 The Union Grove. Baptist Church wo;a!?ped 1D th,e new bank erected in 1844 or 1845. ,It was
the churh' e~ected a bri~k build- This church was o"ganized in ",,,lding. h'lll and erected a of brick constrùctíon and cošt
ing . at the cost of S5000. IÌI i874 with twenty-five' or twenty- church house .valued. at hS3,500 about S1800. It stood' on lot 3.

1918 it dedicated anew"buildlg seven charter members. It was The 
church . unlte.d w.it~ t e Mt. block 15, Jackson Street on the

costing S21,OOO. It als~ has' a organized' by J. G. Swinn.)' who Sslem Baptist Associatio~.. The wes.t side .of the square in Sh~l-
pars~Dage, the total, church prop. also was the, first pastor. 1t first p.8:stor was'. L. P. Smithj ~he I' byviUe. , \,
erty viiue is $31,000, It . gave worshiped in the church build- p~esent pastor is .Gordon Whlt~- It was torn down in the fell

.-Fr . Conrie1y: . to Chinâ-: 'as ." ing .erected for the use of the s~de. T'hc church now has fort)- of 1865 end anothcr building was
mis"lonary, . Mr'. A, C. McChes- Baptist, Methodist Episcopal, and SiX members. It also c~nducts ~i..reted in w~i~h both the. ~ap-
r.ey . (Miss )laJUY ..Cadwell), to Christian denominations and is Sw~day schooL. , . ,bat and Christian congregationa
home mission work ,and Harry five' miles south' of' Clárence. ' . .'.:' Reca~itulation . ,\o'orshiped. '. "
Spurgeon to the miistry; 'The When t4e ,church was organ- The total Bap.tist c~ureh~Sr or. 'lhe fint, minister was Jacob

. 'clurh , now has ~30 ',members, bed it united Wi.t.h the M.a~on ~anzed in Shelby ?,unty..in ,_th~lc.reD.th ond he was followed bY,
carnes. ,on Sunday school, B. Y. ASsociation. The church is now one hundred )'ears 1S twenty-one. W. H. Hobson. Under the latter
P. U. and W. M. U. work. extinct.' The last pastor, was, G. One of these churches, Looney.'s., organization the foUl;wing min~

The Oakridge Baptist Chnrch A. Mitcliell hi 1921 apd ,the mes- Creek, liecame an "Old Sch.ool" I isters serve~: .
Ths church was' orgai.d segera to the Association that Baptist church. North RiV.eI', J. N. Wnght, E. ,C'. Browig,

. With nieteen chartr membe in yea we.re 'H. L. Troup and wifc H.rmony' Grove and Walkers,:U.1 H. .Northc.ott ,and ~. T. Welch.
1867.by Milford Powers, mission- and 'Chales ')ssell and wife.' are, dormant. Black Crek, Union¡During this early time the con-

ar of the Bethel ASsocation, . '. '.' . '. Grove and West Bethany have gregatioii was composed of about
. and John (Jack) Eaton. It. was The ~ra~ne View Baptiet Ch~rc!, disbanded. The Fi.rst Hnnnewell,lseventy.¡ive. members. and held

. ò~gaze' in the Oakdge scool . T!us churc~ was a consolida- Oakdale and . Frendahp . consol.. prehing services one Sunay in
:housand in" 1882 biilt the tion pt. the fir~ Hu?"eweU, Oak- ida~ to. form the Prrie viewieach month and with communion
~hurc. house it now 'òccupies, da~.' and. ~~nilp Ch)1J'h... Church. The remag churches 

ieac Lord's day. W. R. Holloway, valued lot .~2,500, It nnitiwith This . consolidat,Ol w.as. effected a;e Mt. Zi?n, Shel~yvlle, S~e~- was sUPeintendent of the Bible
.....the .Bethel Association..t. he s.a .me. by J. B... English! .mission":)O bm.a,. .aam. dg. e, SIu.IOh, p.raireischooi whi.ch numbered about, 45,.
. yeär it was orgaizd' and was the Bethel Baptui~ .is9Qiatiu,,: View,. Clarnce, Mt. Piiigah, .Hun. The neXt orgtions to be'.

~epreseti by H;KidweU, W, and~e: church unted with th... ne,vell, Emden and Bethel, 'i1ese perfecte were those ,at Shelbina.
Kidwell,.J. Smith and E/Dugai. Association.. The ch~rch .w~ eleven churches have a .member- an Antioch church near Leon-

'i There' . are now. 95nibe. eonsitued m 1876 with si~ty. ship of 1,126, a 
Sunday. school ard '(wluch later became Leonard

'Therê'ia al¡'~.a.Sundày' scool eight chartr members.. The.fir., enrqUment,of ,902, members.re- Christian church.) Ths. church

and . a Woman's Missionary So- pator was James S. Gre.en. ~he ceived in 1934 were. 111, These was organized in Taylor ToWD-
. .. t". '. ... .... church house ,is located. five mile. churches contributed for' local ex. ship in 1867. Some.of the 'ch-. ei ~~r~ã . Barton, Ed.: Barn, R. n(.rth and one mile ,westJf Huii- peses S4,995.30 and fOr mlsoions, ter ";embers wereT.'P. Maniiel SE6asææ=
L. Webdell and. Robert Carll newell and is valued at ~3,OOO. education . and benevolences S1ó' and wife, Mrs.. Rebe Peiip1esi '. .

',...¡". ..:.,~ragiyen. to the mlnia by The present pastor Is Roscoe ~J. 846.70.' They.. have a. churcl\ J,p,. Taudy, Mrs. C. G,.,Ma~
'"j' -ii church.. Munday, The membeship .nlW- property valued ii~ S59,600, " der;;G\rg-A.~':~\L''':._'
~ :. It Is five' mlles west iid 'two I bers seventy-four and conducts a ,. --:.==-:... ' ' , .. -.~
'. l iiles soiith of ShelbJW¡ \ Sunday school. aid also has a

~( , The Shiloh Baptt Chiirch Woman', Mispionary SocIety. . THE .EARLY M. E. CHURCH.
'.~~n~'::;;~':ar:'sd o:o:i~e ~:ik;i. ~~: ~~:r:~ce ~:Pt~:~::::h i; The Shelbyvile 

Methodist Episcopal Chu.rch as .i

.Baptist Association, orgaiztd!1877 by J. S. Dingle,m;sslonary appeared about twenty y'ears ago. The samè.building is
this' churc in 1869.' with twenty" of the Bethel' Daptist, A..socistion. in use today. liÝ the ¡Fuller 8;' Pope Garage.
five, charter members. It united I l1. united' with the, Macon BaPtist
.with the Association in'1869 and Assocation the same;- year. ,.-It
\~as represented by' J. \V~ 'Coch~ was organized with fifteen char-

ran, R. A. Todd, J. ,H. Vanskike tel', members. The. ii1'3t piistOl
and c. L. Elgin. The first pastor was Sanford SmitH; The present
was D. V. Inlow. 'pastor. is Forrest;: B. SmIth. ,Th.

It, has a church house' val'ir.d ineinbership is eighty and w!Jr.,

at Si,zOÒ and is locnted eight ships in a hous valued at S3,OOO.

_ miles north and two -miles 'east The church has' n Sunda:i' ~fichoolJ

.. of ShelbYTile. The presento pa.- B.. Y. P. U, 'and 10 Woman's' M;is.
tor is F. L. White. 'The nie.m~ sionary, Soèiety.

tcrslIip nU!Dbers j'ütY~iieven and Harmony Gr~ve Baptist 'Chu~~
it has a Sunday schooL. \ This church was organized by
, The Oakdale Baptist Chúrch . Sanford Smith with eighteen
This church was "orgaed charer memoersin 1885. The

through. the 'efforts of D. V. In- first pastor was Jo~ (Ja~k i
low an John (Jack) Eaton' in Eaton. The church wute ,,th
1871 with twenty':six \ m~m.br!i. the. Mt. Salem' Baptist Ass?C1a-
Ir. that same year it, united with tion the year it was ~_rgazed:
the Bethel Baptist A.socstion Tbere is no pastar at present ana
and hiid, IlS messengers, Willam no Sunday scho.oL The church
. R. Cre, J. J. Bell' anà Thomas house is valued at S1,500.

Tuer. The first. pastor was D, The Mt. Pisgeh iiptist Church
¡ ;V. Inow. Philip Ruth was also . This church was organzed in
i a member of this churoh. The the Applegate School House with

i., '.chur never built a church h.ou~e eighteen charer' members in 1886
¡, ' I. snd dissolved in 1876 to .heIP. in and wutedwith the Mt, Salem

the. organization of thc Prrie Baptist Association the year it

f : l' View Baptist ChuJ'ii was orgaized. It was o~ganied
" '~.. ;:~~:~~ew:p:~:":~th~e °Íi='~ ~~::' w~e w~~:~ E*==

!~._twenty-one chr members by 'Jstor is W. W.. Webb an thei Hen' Thomas, Jobr .(Jack) preset memberp of. the church
. EatOn and George W, . 

Robey. is seventy-eght. The churb con-

The chuNh wute with the Beth- ducts , Sunday schooL .
e1' Baptit ".Aoction in 1871, The church hous was erete

the' yea it was or.ga The ir. 1892 an is valued ~t. S1,20,
JDesges to the Asiaol1 and. Is locted se wles nort
wer Gerge Kendall, Y. E. Rut- and four mies west ot Shelby-
ter, or, .H. Harcae .lld N. H. \ile. .
,cadwell The first pator was TJie Emden Baptist Church
Gerge W. Robey who Wl al60 ''l chimh waa orgaze lIy
pastor of the Shelbina °Chti at H. B, N, Garener, 1I0na of
the same time, . the Bethel Baptist Assotion, in
Tha churh gave the ~oU0:w 1888 with forty-thee chr

to th gospel niry: i;, S. membe, Theflst paot wae
Hale, Co L. WUIi G. L. Bale J.' A. Day. The pret paetor i.
!"d . L. M, Hale.. ceil Lopn 'TI chur co..
. 'At the present t1e theçlui duela a Suna)' adool aid ba a
Is dort. The churh IIpe chui boule valued at $2,60.

'" . ia vaued at, '1,2.. It 11 two Til membereblp II now 128,
m1le norh and th_ mUu wea Wl8 Botba7.' Baptlll Chur.
of Shelbin . Ths -cur wae orgaed in
TI Frdap Bapl!t C1ii 1898 with five ch members
. Th di wa orj fit It.' wa. organ by; L. X. Oben-
Kencl In 1878' with twent)-o du; J. G. Sw and J, :r
ni ,an wa ¡i~ eon~ Swy. L. X. Obe wae
stltued by lohn (lAd) Ea the' . fit iiutr. TI church

'~~,t-'*~M-~'~----"--¿-
.\;~.
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Be :P-leased' With Yourself

. at,'the' Centennial; ~.; - '
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A Visit Here Assures You
of the Finest in
Béauty Cultue
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Sepha's Beauty Shop
Shelbina, Mo.Phone 90
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has been servng the people of r-

',f:;':~' '.:. ' . - " .",.,.

, .'d'r'/~ "_''- .. .,.' ,'iC:':::'.";'/:;'; d,dq:¡;;';dd~~,

For à :Thrd~òf :,;;'C~~t~;t't:'?i:~"~: ;T~\~T-.~~~f~:'~~f~~;!~~~r.~,;,,:/i:;;:'
~.;: :;,~/,:,~:,~"~!..,,, ,.'. ':, ,'... ~.".'::..

'The He!1derson 'lroduc~ CO.

- . .
SHELBY 'COUNTY

NOW
,..;1-1

..' '. .

r
We Congratulate You on This,'

Your lOOth Anniversary!

. "".- : ~'.

'., ':", ,

;
.' Our prçdùce. business has grown. tlirouglì tliesa
many y~rs of òp~ation Ìn Shelby.and adjoining coun..
ties. We are proud o:f the . confidence the people. of
this community' have e~pressed in us. . '., . . I'

.1

.1

1

.J
i

, .1
,¡
!

We know that the èver increasing favors :vu give
us, mean that our' effort 'to deal with you fairly; and
efficiently iiave not been)n vain~ . .

As For r.he.Future, ' , '~,' ! '

,~~ ,.

.. '. '.

We lo()kfo~ard to a futue of' CQQijuèdpl~ti
l'elationship~ with you, and, pledge our effort to. tha

goal .of se~:rgyou ,bettr as the. ~ears go by'.

I.-.
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HeiidersoD";Pröduee CO~'. ~', .. ..
'Shelbyvlle, Mo.
Be~el ,Mo.

:cience,Mo. .
Slielbin, Mo..
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;im.e. 'In 1838, 'servicës we;~ h~id family, Mr~. C;'Wioid, Jno. Law~ pastór. is .w.m. Rutherford "'ho. r
in '8 big cabin, known ,as Bacon's and fan uly, ~Jacob Vanver 'and is servng the charge for. hili

':abin, where the' first Sunday far::~y; i)y VanI-ort and- fam- thiN year. Among othe:r pa8tor~ If.

Jchool wås organized, with 'Judge lly: A 1 ~me church .birldig was who have served this'.church have
P. B.- Moore - as the" first' superi~': erected on the present 'site during been' A. P. Linn, W. li. Tarater,
;endent. . This cabin wag built the pastorate of W. W. ,McMurry, ,L. Rush. D.' C. Blackwell, Rev.
iy Staniord, Drain, 'as. n residence in 1870, and' dedicated in the fall Babcock, Walter Tool, J. S. Todd,
;:or Ge., Bacon,' who, f~r some by J. "R. Pritchett. The present \Vm. Warren, D. R. Shackelford~

:esson ncv,er moved into, it, and church building' ,was erected in Wm. Wood, 'Vm. Wairight, J.
.t was used as a -meeting house. 

I 

1896, during the pastorate of O. W. Jordan, Dr. J. T. Kimsey, ¡.
rhe charter membotrsof this.cla3s B; Hollday- a't a cost ot $7500. John .Holland. C. T.McAnally;
Nere: . J'. D. a.nèi. Charlotte Lewis, I The following .have served. this W. O. Medley, J. 'W. Kimhrell,
~has. and Dollie Chnstlne, Mary charge as pastors: R. N. T. Hol- L. C. Maggart. Ward M. Baker.
,. Wailes, Margaret A. Moore; P. liday, W. W. Mci\Iurry, D. H. Robèrt McIlvoy, W. O. G. Potter.
3. Moore, Mason Wheeler, Davld Spencer, L.._ Rush. ._F!. ~nø" H. H. Johnson.

, . _. '. -" n. ' In 1870 there were twelve
preaching appointments on., tae
Shelb,-vile charlle: Shelbyvile,

Bacon Ch.apel, Oak Dale and, Shel-
bina, ~all Sabbath appointments.

" and Hardy's. ~ Garron's. Van-J. vers, Hager's Grove, Clarençe, . .. ,
c, Walkersville, and Weedon's S.. :I. Mabel Alleri;. Lura Lee Robèrton, . Anta Keller; Irene PraIig~, Mary iilIs, !letty'
r, were week-day apPolntme.nte., w.;i .JameS'ri, 'Jessie' 'Smoo.t, Roy 'Staggs".Marie Sanders, Beula.h Smoot. ,Goldie,~Bo8te,:'

r, W. McMurry. was servg hi Georgia Pl/ncari;. Myra Priest; Eiaine, Feely, Hazel Ruth,. Leo Parsns, Madlin
.h fourth year on the cbarge. AI " . Clougb, techer.... ,,'..' d .' .' '. .'
3t flame of re~ival swept over the, f"" ~'- . , ' " - . '. . ," ,
3, ch~ge_ during his ministry. and e::;5..=æ;"C"'¡§#*F%=!5~EEZl..i"'J,.~..::=;;æ___""_==æe#===eHBB*æî§e4' ;
ths year there were more thll ,.' . '., , .... , ., .',' . ,'.~ .'_"" _ _ '._

',s iroO conversions and accessions' to . . .. -
i, I the charge and church. A meei-CATrLE nEP ARTMENT
) ing of a few days an of great
.. power and far.reaching reults J. B.Andrews
:.1 was held at Hagers Grove in 1866. Res. Phone, Express 851
n MoiTIs Chapel was one of .the J. L. Mason.. i results of this great meeting. On". Bert Morse
n i Lacy Morris, an early settler in
e i the Bacon Chapel neighborhooq,
,t had settled near Hagers Grove in
e i ill64. He would nde to and from
a I Ba~on Chape;1 for religious 'sérv..j
s i ices. Following this great meet-I ,
e I ing at Hagers Grove, a class was I
.3 ! organized' and arangementS. were
k I inde to purchase the school
~; i house, which was to be 'sold, for_ii
I 'a place of worshi.p, . Along w. ith I

.1 three other church buildings pro-. jected, Bacon Chapel. Oak Dale

.' an Shelbyvlle, ,this enterpi-e I
," was láunched, the scool. house
, was purchased and moved at onai I
,/ to a lot deeded to the church by
;' ¡,acy' Morris, 'locate" one half ; .'
- . mile east of Hagers Grove, . and
,:'was remodeled for a churh build-

1 ing at a cost of $350, in c..h, be-
i sides donated work. Logs were do~
ê. Dated and the owners of the saw !
...¡ mill sawed the lumber for. hii, ~.:.11' and Wm. 'Hirrlinger, a carentert I.

, . not a member' of . the churc at. " .
l thi time, did the carpenter work"- : and donated his _ work. He~ _~~ce~ _,(nua',IIlu~L~iJ class. ieaa.ers:have ,~11..~~_1l :~~', HUdo'~'~W. w."\afterwardB became a member'.of ez

."",.. . Ii given .to. Re.. ". . ~~ .W. '.' '~.5.M~i: ~110, ''Haiies..~.LaF. : :i~i:~,;W!.. " ~ ,14Cl!. ".. o~ '. ,,~. .p. .L.7. Rus..., ' ll~, this class.'le !i""t .~.ervce~ '.w. er. e
,~by Cys A.,Sa?"ders,). Règ Gunby, d, .J. Cõll,!.,.and. tlie N: T. y"B...'ILSpecer,.1\eld in this house the second SUI-

,'war prein ..~es ,have ~en Preset le~er is Ni,R.. 0 Tayl?r. D. R;" Sbcke1ord,'S,L; Woo;; tlay in Februar, 1866; and, tlë! .
:1d. at what Is.. n~w:~o. wn.,....I.S r¡..d,,~':on"',clUrc"t~tha 'm. am- W,A.... Tarw.. a.te...r;,.."j,~W"Jo;.ii.!~~....:~..q '. orùeDt:'1nCAP.i:....;: í i
O~ .,:p¡ie, '.f.rom.tht.tie.)intil tamed, the class .meetig through Geo..'Warrn, .W'-': +' Hana, A.-~~e .yea.. Mr. L,,cy. !dor-" .
the prent. , . . ',.__ :. ~ý"~" '.' the years. Those w.ho hav~ serv- B. Culbertson, Robert. White, J.' ns remarked to. Jno:.Wheeler, "~I !

:Rv, W'i0'-. eras,,,ttlW','in ed as Sunay school supenn~nd- A.Snarr/T, H,'B.Anderson, I. realize now why. God sent me liP !
,th coinwuty,aia'on. thesitz. ents are J, W. WatIes. J.-S..Gur- T.Nash, Càrol"Lainus, :W. P. here, It was'to help orgae
.n .the JDdg~. Geo.. J,' Parker: .dane, E. J. ~di.0nds,. N. R. Tay- Wy~n, J; N.,. BoydiJ..:. R. .A. this dass!' In 1877' thia build'

Dome. .' Ca~p meetings, ,were ~eid. lor" J. W., Mimck, .Le~s ,c.arrol)" Vaughn" J., M. O',Qryen,. J. . A. ing was mo~ed to tn.e last site:
'Jea this home. It was ~lIed the and J.' B. SPaiks. Muusters who Wailes. '. of the church and remodeled 

and"~ck()ry GrQve Camp, Ground." have served t~,a chur Are.' Wm. The Clarence, church 'was re~ enlarged. as, it had become t~ò
ThO.: J. Bounds also settled' here ,Pryor, C?nley Smith, T. Ashby, organized through' the efforts of. small for the congregation. On ¡
just a liWe later. ';1:e Oak D,¡) Tyson Dmes, M.' 1:. Ea4s, Jas. Re\'. L: Rush in 1867, the na",es this sae site iii 1883 a new,. an !
C¡ass w~ orgaIlizeØ.in ).836. . A lI~" Green,P. M. .Pinard, Jacob or' W. O. Huston and wife, Geo...the last church, was erected. some:!
-ccuit was arranged connec~ing Sigler, ~as. Wal~right, J. B. Ca1- Hall. and wüe, Mrs. Webb, Mrs. years since, because of 'l'em~va18 l
with the southeastern' ~art of tile lowa~, Geo. Smith, J. B. ,B~ker, Whitby, 'Al~e ßvrkh~ider', C. by death and oth~rwse, it "was I~
county. . In the fa.ii o. f 183.7 ther. e 111. Bireh,. L. NeWl'.an, Jas. Light, 'Hornbac.k ,.and. wie, M.ary'HOdge thO.Ught bes.t .to seii. the.. cllUr.ch.. "I
.was neither church house nor I E. K. Miller,' ,W.. ~. Rush,. Jas, and Mrs. Mary Jacobs appearing. as the class could no longer mam, Ii
scool house in the county. Dur- -:"lonroe, Jos. Dines, E. Hudson, T. on the records' as the constituent tain a preaching appointinen.t ~
jng this 'Season t~l~ 'l\ethodi~tsID~A10SS' L, Ru~li, 'V. 'V, .MCl\ur~ member~., From thi~ sma'n begin- her~.. T. his was, done 8~d the ~e., l~.
held a camp meeting near ,Oak :~, B. H. Spei:~er, T. ~. Swear ning the membership has grown maining membei's 'united ~Ith l~1
Dale. Some )rears later a chi.rch i mgen, C. F. \\ imberly, r. .A. Al- to about 4100. A frame church other churches,- The proceeds, of I~~

building was planneù;,' but after li30Il, A. C" Browning, M. L. building, 36x64 feet ,in dimen- tWs tinle, with a like sum iais~d ~i
some of the timbers w~i'e ~a\.V.Cd ,S~emwcll, H. w,. "B':ckiier, A. W, sions, was erected ahout 1876, .at bj-' the coinmunity, about '$00.0, is j
for the building, for some. xeasoii Darter, D. L.. Sayers. The pres- a co_t of $1900. It was dedicated a trust fund, the interest of lil

the project was abandoneù, and I ent 'pastor is L. C,. Maggart. by Rev. W. A. Tarwater., This which is used for the upke.ep -of ~I
the timbers were u~t:d. by ~ne ~f Duncan Chapel, Morris Chapel, building was erected during the the cemetery., Geo. Jordan, 'T. E. H.
the meinbel' In buildi"ii a resi. Lowman Chapel and. . Wesley pastorate of W. M. 'Wairight: PI'iest, Roy Gunby, Ed Glahn, Iii
dence. However, pl'-èUChi.ng. was I Chapel g~ew out of this ciass.. L:.ter thi. s church was ~1tered and Ralph VanHouten RId Banner II
continued for ~ears' in the, ~~?ve, J. A. Wailes, .,yr. ß.. Whecler-, '1. repaired during the pastorate of Garner ~re the tru$tees oÍ',.tliis ~
,in private i'esidences,. and in a i S, Wheeler an~ ,L. W. Gunby e~. n..' M. Daiizron. The Jirst prtluch. fund, . I~
school house, which w. as' later I tel'ed the. in~msti'y frout; -_tl~is, ,et. to' hold se.rvice.'. in the town' 'l'he Duncan class w~ orKa~iz- ri
built. In 1870, during the -. pas-i church This IS a great o.ld ,hls.. 'was n, c. Blackwell. ¡ ed at the Duncan school house in i~

~ torate of W. ,'V. Mcl\urr~r, a new I tOl'ic church and has b~en., ~the, The first pust~1" assigned to the' 1872, during thc iiast&rate of ¡~
church house was built at a cost seem!: of many great 1'.3'ol'oal9 of h f't . t' Lilburn Rush A Sundiy school ~
of S2000. Geo. J. I)arker,. Solo- ~'cligion. The present church was ~ ai~e 13 te~ 5 Drguru~u 10~ ~~~ \\-'as organized at this time and ~
mon Evans, and Rank~n 'w. Dou~- de?ic~ted by Rev. Ji~O. D. Vincil. a~d 'b~:~tifuf :r¡::e::~~t~~ee:~s Frank, MerreH was the. fii'st su.. ~
las were the buUd¡~g' co~mittee, Withi~. two years this c;la~s shall erected during the pastorafe of perintendent. Some ot the early l

.Jas. Gooc~ deserves spec:ial, m~~. be prlvJleg~ to celebrate its cen- H. H. Johnson in .1909, at a cost members of the class, wae: Ley.t ~
tioii !Qr his noble OhrlJtian spirit I tenary anrnversary, f $11; 500. Members of 'the build- .Dlican and fa~li1y, Fi:a1k Merrell ¡

.ad co-operation in the good The first Methoåisl; class or- ~g c~nuttee were: H. J. Sim- and fn,mily, 'V, H. Ducan and ~
work. He gave the land for the ganized in Shelbyvlle was in mons, A. R. Tucker, E. E. Casler,. family, Wm. Boyd and iimily, W. '
cburch and the cemet~~y, and the 1339. 'rhe first church building and O. C. Perrf. The present' (Continued on page 5, Sec. B,) ~ .

:rock in the quarry for the fou!'- N'ected in Shelbyvile Wag built i
..ation, and lime to pi..ter, -and by the Methodists in about lS4J.\ ¡ . ,
he worked upon the foundation. ;rhis wa. s a bnek church.! loc. ated I'_..._~.~....._. __.'

Mr. Joseph ú!owlesgl\ve.the tim- m, the 'nortwest part., of town. .'.,. ,i';' '". .
ber for the frame of th" build- Removing from .ths location, the .i " '.' . ~
ing. Many others gave labor¡ 'i¡' class went to worship In the shèi- '
what sssmed &I Iipo..lbUlty. ,WU byvlle Ssrnn'ary chapsl, ,abOUt
a' success... .Durng the' jl,,~tates 1858,. whlc.h was located 'in' the
'of W. M, Wood and .Thompson southwest . par of 'town. After
Penn there were gracious revi- the division of the Methodist
:-als. This churh was', dediate church In. 1844, and the organI-

. by Brother McMurry while he zation of the M. E.. phurch,
'was P. E. of, Hannibal Distnct. South, the Methodst Episopal
The present chu",h I¡oue was Church had no organiation 'In
ereted. durng __ the pa.torate of the e9untyiitn 1850" most of
G. B: Srnth at a cost 'of $3500, the membership' àdenng to.the
Th is the oldest Methodst class Southern branch of the' church.
.in the county an will soon cele. The chart" meibers of this class
'brate its centenial aiversary. were: Thos. J, Bounds and fam-

It is now a par o~. the ,Hunnewell lly, Cyrs Saunders an faiily,
Ciruit, and thø present pastor Is Dr. Thos, Irw and famy, J as.
M. R. ilt '. Irwin, Wm. BroughtOn and fam-

The BacOD Chpel class ~as hy, Mrs. EdionS, :Mrs. 'Vandiver; ,
organzed at the home of J. B. Wm. Dinea and family, Tyson
Le In the faU of 1887; where Dines, Jno. W, Dines, Thos: Dines,
.srv .:W~ . heJ!L",lo..~ "'"",l9!.g JosPh.. ,. Dines, J",.. :Rpji, .. !'

- . 't.~-/~~/
\
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BlTORY OFM.E1iQPIIW
aiURCHES OF 'SIt~~X;:CO

(Hitory 'and Organiiiition o.
th . Methodist EpiscopaL. Q.liurch,

South, "in Shelby Count'y, Missouri,
(lpUed by \ RØv.j .~:., I!0ne.)
, Along with the eafIiest;" settlCl'E

of.' Shelby county, came the
p~her to minister' ,to the p~'o.
pie in holy things; and to con.

duct regular pre~ching' services."
.l,Pchil day" was the event of

, the month; aid on that day me,.
with.. their' tamilies attended' thh

::¡
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TEÀCRERSTRAINIiIGCÙ15S SHELBriLIÆHIGH SCHOOi,Ú9:Ù;'
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;,.;, NATIONAL:srroOK YARDS.
tLLINOIS

HOG DEPARTMENT'
.A.' P.Heruley

Res. Phone, East. 5192
L. R.' Hensley.
'R. 'W.Throcknorton

H;ensley-AndrewsCom..Cò~ .
. . Ask the ~ationa S~ck ~ardiNati~~Bani About Us., -', " . ...

l'..:.~
.ï~ . ".~

''We Ar~ Bonded: iFor ,Your Protetion~'

:,"!,' ,.-:.. .

':"'! ;'))\' .' .~.,: . i i,.. ~

.OF;FCE
A. F. Croèket.

. ç., L. Harris

.~. ,~..t.

, Office Phone, Bridge 3400
. 'Cattle Yards; East 816
.;~, Hög . House, Rast 6409'
.', .'- '. .

. GIVK US ATRIAL '1
. ~

"'Wi -':1./. .. -.j
.. '-, \/~',;:. ~

Mif'iFj¡i¡lm¡ii~~1 ~î, . '. .' ,. ",~. , '~":",'~':"'!',~ ','..J

;-';. . ..'.'ç:, j

Yoll:worJr hard':you deser~e. a fair retum';~~m '; ~";l
your labor áncl)nvestment '" '.' . .

.. ~&i3= 4:4&' ". ....

':r:'-

SHELBYVILLE METHODIST CHUCH".'" "-""',' .. , , ;. , I ~ _
"1,.\'''

....: ;.

'''1:.-'

*ææ-::ErF ...-FEfæ..

'-.:

In òrder toattàin thài goal,. it išnecessary.for
you to ~eII your stock on an OPEN COMPETITIVE
l\RirnT-,aiid did' it ever occu.~' to you that noadvance, in prices ever origiriàted elsewhere? '

Therefore, if you are to pr.ofit most, you must
be represented òn the market by the best sales-
mansh~p available.. '

WE ARE PROUD ofthè.per~onnel of our.or.-
g-aìlIzation. Through the salesmen'seffórts, many
an a,verage offfering brings better-than-average
price. Salesmanship is a mighty important factor
at a time like this when such a wide spread in
prices prevails.

CONGR.ATùLATIONS to Shelby'County on the
anniversåry of its one-hundred. years of. progress.
We hope the future wil be brighter and happier,
aJ1d that we may continue to serVe you as we ~ave iin the past.' . 1 ,

JOHN-CLAY'&:COMP'~N.Y-:..~;~:::;:':;
:Nation~IŠ~k:Yarci8, IlL-. :...::~ . " '., :/:/;,:,,. "- '. ,. - " "~ ;..

,":' HOUSES

Chicago, TI.

\~ '.-'~-~

;-.

-~.~~¿j
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Bille Cadwell,. Eugene, Feely, Lester Howerton, Sheldon 'Coller, Richard Coller,
,.George McDowell, Paul Sanders, and Ho\vard Vanskike, direçtor."--..-----~.._..__........-._.. -_._-, ':CO~~.:ii.' :..,:,:::-_~~~~

.,--~----.- ":~--~--7--""---

8 PA(lES
(;)i" ~

-'i

.'

wife, Jas.' Blackburn ",an, i1IW.MCMUrr,: ,J.b.,' Carney,Robt'. ;i. W!,,:i~~~lsi. C,,'Cl,.'e;.~,dR., ,:
'. McIlvoy, E., C. Morgan,' T.B.. Di1Ii:il,Ned mii, C,L Hoy,O. "

paetors who served the I Reagan J. O. ,Copp~ge,J. R.dKi~ 'L:dMarin,:i. ,A.' Shò~ker, ,J. '

are: C. T. McAnally.. W.I c~!d~ T. B: ,FarrÝ, J. D.' Shook,l', (!Jr'tinue on pag~8, See-B) .

...._._.-.__.._~---
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"Turn- 'of' th'é
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'"FROM,
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Grim-Smith'

and .ciinic~'-:
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", , To build- up a list of satisfied customers is'the goal

of 
" every reliable business enterpÌ'se. For a business

is buil by the continued patronage of .old customers a.s"
well äs by the procuring of new customers,
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We Have Them! j'

We are proud to state that we have a long list of,
satisfied customers which 'grows larger week by weeK~

'In all of our dealings with' you we have. kept in mind
the idea that our success must be based upon your COn-
~ÏilUed good wil, : .

We give you the advantage of years of experience

in the live stock markets, Each sale brings to .us this
personal responsibilty: " To obtain the best prices ob-
tainable, whether 'your shipment be several truck loadsor a single offering. '

CENTENNIAL
GRÊE'fNGS

i

~ !

!

Thank" 
You!

Alw " me t.o take
means of cxtendin'g
wishes to you on 'your

by County CentenniL

I hope that I may be.abl~

to see all of my Shel'y COUD-

ty friends anÍl patrons per-

sonay durin the ~elebra.

tion.

thi
best.

Shel. ~
t

~.i
"
,

Think you Îoryolir patronage; thank you for your
confidence-we hopéthey Will continue to be merited.

Sincerely, . _
p,'V. JÖHNSON-

P. V. JohnsoÍi Commission 'Co.
!&~

Mississippi' Vailey Stock" Yards".

~-S~".', "L--o', uis Mo. ...."' " .
"1_

.d
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"

" We~eaday.., JaIai,:~I,~~5 f..,

"æRISTIAN CaUlICHES very farm' later owned'and oper- ceived and acceptòd.'the call to tion called the Reverend C. "'ord of, d~te back to 
as far as1but from all information obtan- hi anyway:Cletract from the"'~~' .',~,':'

" ' OF SHELB'Y 'COUJoTY ated by the Doss'.' d Shelby county. Schroeder of Macon, Missouri, 1830, but there were, ofcqurse, able, there is , no dou1¡t'that .terest, ,andsucces of the,:'meet-J:'-'
." _ ~' ." Amóng the very 'fir~t to settle A par8o~age was ",erected. 101" who conducted servces. every s4:me few here long ~ore. t~at, Bacon' ChaPel Is the semor Churc ing. . In. those" days. we- bad- only,'!

. '(Cotiued from page '3;' Sec, B) in Shelby 
county. In'..answer to Pastor Munzelon. the '.old Niko. third Sunday until his death in o~ at least ~veral. yearsbeore. in'. the countyi. The,..:'prise¡it hors.-dravm velícl....,iiostlý'lwnC).,.:

ati.ii ånd à p~per,' dated. AprH the. .,Doss' "Pray.'!rs were' fiv.e laus Sass, farn:. . It wa,; bUilt ,by 1907. He was succeeded by the The following were among the church' was dedcated by',the :Rv. iir wagòns.'àid' bob-.sleds aa coil~"
25, ,18'6,. ~as..:circuI3ted to raise, . . .' ;Mr."Wiliam 'Hirrlinger"who do- following Macon pastors: E. Lehr very' first settlerr,~' th,e:'Bacon ~r.- Vin~ent ,ol..st. Louis"a g¡t y.éyan~es, ::but ,;,:~ey' -,tuned--:,:~out., .

. a' fund for ,a new Iiuildin'g: The . .Dated ,hig 'servces~','liil" house is who servrd f.om 1903-1913; J. W. neighborhood:,. Malcolm,'. 'Wood, preacber and MasoD. Tie,growtii one hunre per .cet ond the,bld",..
,buicfg" was. cor.ipletcd,':.:d.- ~ still standing. 'beig: ;"cupieiC at Lehr 1913.1916; B. 'Selcke, 1917- James Csrotlers. Perry"B..'Mõore, of the membership was,às' raii¡( .chapelwaà.jaimed,.'.frcimfront ,(,;':,

.- .,god'substtial I'cmbership was I' tlle"present til)e by ,Mr. anci:Mrs. 1922 andY. H.'Grimm 1923.1928. Isaa W. Moore.,:. 
Mrs' :Mar ai:the,settlelDent'ofthe county; to' rear :at eah" 'sèrvce"whicl":':';'

I, .. morded and the ivork ,starte\'. Elmer Claussen, ':'" .' ,', In'1928 the present pastor .w~' Wailes, Pettym Blizzard.,Jamea and in the heyday "of' its", glorY wevase"m:','ngh.e)d,' cWh'e~e',:,"t~~_riinl:S!(":w:an,el'd,:~;;;:'
'-''forward und.er ("he, miiistrY,:,Of . The Reverend Mu¡Ízel conduci called. who, sinc., 1930, h,a. R. Bar. Lay Moms" ~tanford its 

members iiuibere up, wellin."" ""
, BIchmen 'as Rev'. Dorsey, E. C. . ed regl;i servCes .iIRe Star s~rved t~e congre.gation on a full. Dran, James, Carrqll.. Barcl~y the hundrede. Th. 

': 
old , time,'re' wjthin the,'Ïnl"ory,:Ofddib~.Wrter;:,':

. Ðrowi and J.' To' weicÍ., In " . 'school' for about 'fie yea; then' time basis. Carroll, John..' B. " Leis..' Jam"" Iigion.-ioas' preacled"and,praèticed we. /lave forgotten the,' large,,_: '
:t yea "1891, Rev.'. F; '14. he acepted a eaIJ to Quicy, IIi- Mt. Hope Lutheran Church Parker, Major . 

Taylor.' Robett .by the early history of the churchinwnber of' converslo~ but they'-

..ranc held 'a meetig, in' which noiS.- 'And' from Q!1incy he eoii~ numbers about one hundre souls Brewington, and others.- Running and when Ubig meetigs" were were well above. one hundred, ~d r .
.,out seenty-five mem,be~"~.wer!3 tinued to serve the' congregation and a little over six.ty communf~, tnie to the custom of aU the held the building, which is a 'Iery tJls was probabli, the peak ~t )
aded to the congrgation, siXty. once a month until 1879 when the cats. Though ,the membership early pioneers. some ,of the more large one. would.be tilled to ea- t1e' grand pld."ch"rc's' popular."
eIt by confession and. baptism. 'Reverend, E. C.'.;,Çonrad' waa is Ilot large. God ha.bleased the pious Citizens ~ecided .that ,theypacity..The moSt'suCcssful,of ity, QUite."oftèi durg, the'..".
~e coigatio? .,va,,' reotgan-i R. FRERKING called. "Piii;.tor Conrii also:served sons and daughters of the. old should have a place' ofwotlhip. 'all ellort.w8!.the note and w.ell- meeting, ,1 . 

remembe. that the'.:'.'

Jze and the buil,hng remodeled. the congregation frm QUincy, Lutheran settlers wit/i not' only There being no cburch, building kno\Y protrate.. meeting held pastor ,would, get up to 'rea hia
Si tht tie llagers Gr~ve conducting servces ,every .fourth th~ means, 'but 'also t~. hea~ in those days, they decided' to by the' pastor, the Rev. 'J. M. sermon lesson an 

,text s,d woul

,ha been one of the most active young men, all ,single, wbo came Sunday until hishealth'failed in which prompts them to, us. the.,,' organize a .Sunday school, 'and O'Bryen,during,thò winter 
of get no, furter, Øs,the shouting

;o the churces in Shelby countY'ldiec,tly from Austalia' where. the ye,ar 1900. . ' mean. cheerfully and. Iibe~allyin did eo in 1838. and'th. first mee.t- 1883.84 Th t" . hid ld 1Ìgin and singng' aiid
. they ha sp.ent s.veral years in During the mimstries of thesa the interests ,of His Kingdom.ings were, held in the old Bacon . e mee ins: was, e, wou ,. ' '(

the gold 1'elds. These young tirst two pastors the m,embership Besides supporting their pastoi'l school house which was' situated .in the dea pf' wInter; It waa sermon )Vere not neeed It was
m.n were th~ Messrs., .John of Mt. Hope increased quite comfortbly in their midst. thO'\'labout three' quarrs of a,inle very cold and a deep snow. IlY just 'like . lookig straight into.' ..
Neushafer, .Emi ?Iaussen. Jacob ateadily as other. Geran imm;- have consistently rai~d.. ",ound north of the present, .chui:h, on on the ground, but ths did 'not .(Continued to page j~ Se. B),-'
Gaul, EmstSchdt, an? Ado!f grant; came and settled down in '400 each year for missions and I land now own'ed by Chas. L. Csr-' '
Da..k,oehler. They arrived in the county. Among these, later benevolent purposes.. roll. This was not really a ------,--- -----
Slìelby county. in the month of immigrants might be mentlonerJ: The p~cl:cnt officers of .tl'C¡school house, but school was ~eld
Septem~, 1868. A.month later Christopher Riathjen who 'came in congregation are the fo.llowing:1in a room,oi-the residence..th~t
they we~ fol1owed by Mr" and 1868. the Heinze family in 1872, Messrs. Fr Werr. Lows Neu-¡ stood there then. Ths was the
Mrs. Nikolaus von Th~n and Henr Arnold in: 1881 the Keller schafe~ u:nd Erne~,t Dahn, de~¡consj i meeti~g 'place ,up until Ut45, w~en
family, Mr. and _Mrs~ Peter Rein~ farrt in 1882' the' Werrs in Mr. yvillai. Wer~J secretar~, ,an~ I the ~~st, ehurcb wa~ built,' ~ust
heimer. and family.,Mr. an~ MI'. 1886.Yand the n.i's ;, 1896. Mr" ~~a~in Hemza, Tr"surer'ISGUth of the.. present buildng, '.01"
Valentine Krauter and family and ..' . Mr.. wilham, ,H. von Th,un ni~. saU-iiand donat,ed by George," B.acpnJ
tha Messrs.. 'Nikolaus Siis' and. By 1382 the 'meinberahip had perm~~ent .Of the. Su d r,who.had entered 'and bought,quite
F'ederick :Èoe~ièr, These peo- mcreased and ~rospered t.o such school, m which capacity, he has1a"i,ot of lail DMund.t,here. Mr,'. '.. . an extent that it was decided to t t f --
pIe had also left Germany dupng b 'Id h ch" A i t had '. served ',for over wen y~ ive yea1", Baconnevèr.. lived here. but 'was

the Australn gold rush in'. the W ~ c ur " .' C? prev~~ and Mr. Evers.z "Ye~ is secretary a r~jdent, ór Hanß;baI, lDd., ln I ¡
mid(Üe of the 'last ,centUry; but ousl)' been pu~1lsed, .fOl,this and t~BU~.. '.. NS honor 'the. n~me".of'. Bacori ~
'they had, sinc. ingrate to ,Can. purse from the Does. And' ni 0 ', the ,fall of.th,e" year the bUilding THE HISTOR' v OF. BACON' ' Chapel was. given, tha~ chu'fh',i
ada where they spent' about'l1 . Th i d th
year previo,, to comig to Shel' was begun. Mr. 

' Peter Nothnagel CHAPEL AND VICINITY e c a~s wa~ .~ize wi I d
, and. Mr. LoUis Reiiieiner laid ' -- . . \tl¡e following (rone in nwnber) as I

~y county. , . . " the foundatioii. Other" members (By H. S. Carroll) " ' charter. members: Perr ~' Moore I ..

Soon after: th~r 'arnvol,. on a hauled the building materials. ' ' .. ~~d wife, Chas. Christi~. and ¡ ß
Sun~ay mommg in the month of The sils were donate by Mr. B eh i i te tw and wie" a Mr. Strayer and wife, I
October, 1868, these inmi~tsIMailisn'Prest. TheY were hewn, one.~e:~ mil:~e~O"::ast of °Lent-,Jamea Carroll and wie (This 

I
, ¡h.ld the first Lutheran ~ervce and some of them stil reman in I nero on the south line and at the: was the grdfather of our !ires-

...'._ F, M, BRANIC ev~r conducte. on 'Shelby county the building. The church was center of this line of Seconi"nt James Carrol1 and the wrtsr).. soil, The sarvc. was h~ld uider compl.ted late In the fall save Die, Townshp 67, Rage 11, is and another person whose nam.1

oUter orgwzationa were form- a shade tree on the, Wll1m Gra- for the plastering. wjich was .not prohably QI of th best and most' I could not leam. ,~owever, these
ee about this time' and jn the ham farm. seven ~Ies 'Yest of done until the following spnng. widely known churches in Shelby ¡nine were the ongil m.mbers I

7&-.nowing. At .present Shelbyvlle. Mr, NICkol~us. voil HOlVever servc.. were, held in county. TJe tirst early pioneers. of the f1~st or old chu~li. , Th~ i
::~ ~1Jere' ar,..tlfte.n ..Christian Th1l and Mr, p.te~:eieier the 

building during the winter, wbo settled in thie neighborhoo.1mem\iralp grw. "teadily until i

i " "" .diurches in Sh.lby County Most ptesided, , The. me. .rs of ~e and it has ever since served as caie from the Esstrn' state of it was founddesl'1ble ,and nee-i. '. congrgation who attended this th i' ~ hi" f' th L " t t . d i
of them are active and have .' '11 Ii . ' i e pace 0.1 wors p or, e u- cou,rse a large number of them eBsary 0 erec a new. an ' argr,\ì " . aerce are sti YlIl nae y h ", ,. bulldi d' th t b 'Id'

'..' 'zegnJa preacg o~ Bibla Mrs. Catherie Neuscher and t erans of Shel,by COUlty,. . from .oeleware, .ií:arylaid. Ken-i. ng, an ep;r~ w-

,"! " ,',øcool.There are., at., p,re, sent th' ", rs W,.llam H ,:td ,Joh' In 1901 after, the, ..resigntioii tucky, Vir, ginia and Indiana. Th. ing, the. old. 

est churc, ,in Sbei,by I '., ., ii. lnth . e..esa,.. P Crath'" "i' bil' 0 .
~ t'.; '1ou 'Dlte~, vi . e cooo- von Thun.' '. . of astor on i e"congrga- tirst settlements we. have' any county, was u t in 187.,.:ad 1S ,
I'~ .. v. . 

and , servng, thes~,. ch~h~., . Th. ahà. :'tèe on th Graii ' .1 still in a' good stats' pf preserva-i

¡í""""~","'.,'. :,..,.i, v,, ",J. ~",$h, _oeak, ,'!i.l,J, ,~h~~y- far;", . cÒ,ntiued, to, ..'.s~I", e ,a, s,'" th, e '.' :', : tion. Some think tht ii churc",'T'" ",~.,'who/1ian'" pí:g' in. ' ,',,'. ,'. .'."", .. " " .
ii; .. ir.';(:i ':~~uìt ,in1913..j¡d,'ii';iim:~ m~ti¡r 'p'~'for pieie;~,ev9~t " .in or Ilear, Oak ,pale .is. the ,oliler. ,
-k.":.'f',,',',"',,.','.',.,',',',,';'.~'-',,'hi; ,'::,'1. ' "',t.h ',',. "','.,',.."R"'"',,... ,.,."",'B'I','.,, pepp,leuntil,.tJi,ey.,..,~,d 'b, IIllt"..',th" e,ir. . I, ' " '. d.'.'~''', ~'.'~~' 8",'cieven "y'eL;'" evt'; a- ".' . ,.', '.,' -' ;c..-...'....:.'.li,::,:""'"'löck,'.;p:"to,, '~t;Shel~ii¡; âJsb .Ipghous~;, .'Ierøter,.~er'met -,',!:..'j- ii;,,'oii..; Daei,::~wiio,ls, a ~or !,~rS~p .mtheir. hom~s...J¡.!.r,1 .,
~~.;.. ~elbyd\;ount'tyiu9duèt;.-liy¡;¡¡..'ât'ce.'in ,whjch "~iin'" ..rnons 'i"
i:",' Bh lb' . ", d ',.. " ,.,..,.,..,,' ,,' " "'d.,,."ai', . ,were, ,tea, '.',bY, ""o,US, "m, em,be, s'"
g"~. J'; ~ i~~ an. ::~erve.s.: ~~;._~.a~,. "h Q, :Viere- held':in: t~e~ mói1g's' ~d

:. , -Vmon., Rev. .B~~,.,who,as Sunday school was conducted 'in
r Jlven ,,!uch of his lüe, to 'Shelby the afteoons, . ,
'I . .,ounty. lives at, Shelbyvile ,and '.

preaches at,Hunnewelle.d otlier In 1870 the meetmg plac.. wa,
neaby churches. The following moved to th~ iRed Star school
.curches .are active either a9 in- house. ~d lR. pecember or the
depedent. bodies o~ in' ~oopera~ same y~ar t~e congrg~ti.on w~l,~
tion' with some other religious corned its first pastor, into Iti3body' midst. the Reverend Frederick
Sh~lbyvile, ShE'lbina, Bethel, MurizeJ. Pastor, MunzelJ a native

Leonard. Berea, H::gers Grove. of. German~, had se.rred as "'~
Cherry Box, Mauc!e, Union, Hii- mIBslonar.y, i~ Australia where a
newell, Lakenån,' Clarence, Em~ goodly .portio~ of t.he ,~embers :
den: Concord and Lentner., .bccam~ acquainted with lum. .He

The Chrstian. churëhes of had smce. retu.rned, to ,Ger~~ny
&~lby' County, like .i:n other .or:' and ~en assi~e~ to mission
. ganzatio~s, have had: their ups work in Rumania where he re~
~ and downs but are' stil serving - ---

::. aCo;:u~~~s th~ h;;:~' :~: ~!:i:maæ:=ææ£r~ ".."l...~¡:rd:!~!;:!::æ~DP:-Qm..~;i~'-.'"im~m.!h:.~~a~....¡.,¡....~::::
ing to make the kingdoms of i
this world th kingdoms of the !
Lord and Chrst... . ¡

;
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HISTORY ~iõp~ '~
EY, LUTHÐRAN CHURCH

.,
,~-'

B'y Rev, ,R. Frrking

'I histry of the establish-
ment and growth of ,the Lutheran
(''burch in Shelby' County is b
lagely a story of the coming of

German immigrants of the' Lu-
theran faith. The very first of
these immigrants to settle, in
Shelby county was the John ))000
fail;v, Thes peple came t.
America In the year 1864. and
locte on a 'farm' west of Shel-,
.byvle in the fall of 1866, .

.,' ',T.ough the Doss' .were "er¡
por an )aked iiót only the
coort but even, some of the

tI regaed a8 the very, ne-
eetleso'f, lie, there was noth,

ing whi they seeed' 't' mloo
BO grtly, so profoudly. as the .
sece of their chur .No Lu-
~er ,church wa with reh.
So they lived In the liope tht I'
some d&y th might have 'a
churh close by whre thy might
,worp Go acrdg to th ,dic-
tate -of their eoiienc,. an take
thr chldr 'for relioii In- i
stoi Fren, of the famy
ii rel how Mother Dosa
prayed for othet 'oFh.r faith 

I
ai toiie' to come in order tht
thesa bopO miht be re
:Ad tht thre 18 " Go In the

. :!eave who be the prayen of
.J fathful' lJle, Mt, Hope"Lut1 Cb at u a__t mi a co, of th

-'.~-'o__'-=-~--

!,'

..)',-.

To,You~ii .,theCentennial '

C~mpleteLine of, Autòm,obile "
,Replaceme~t Glass .

'Swinney'sFixit SliOp,. "
SHELBINA, ,MISS0l!RI

WEAR-U-WELL SHOES .

, $1.'19 to' $3.98
DUCO PAINTS,and ENAMELS:.

;' ~'~:'~

..'.,',' .J
. :-,'~ ;::~. ';

,..., "'''i

SHÈLBYVILLE CHRlSTIAN CHURCH

..'C,.,
:n'-"::.',:

,:~E~j~J.,1

'.-:: .:\

r'lrl';,t~lt

:.: ..:::
E' .l,

;..,..,1

. ,-.. ~...

EXpressing' Our

APPRECIATI f'N
.
" /

During the past fifteeri.years, the Laughlin Hospital
h~~ liad a great many patients. from Shelby êounty and

. viciniul. Your.loy~lty and good will have always been
and will,ever continue to be valued by Us.

KELVINATORQUA1I,TY"
( ~ rtn k,' fll¿ ti '?N ),

at' the I~west priçe' in Kel~inator :history

.! ~

ON YOUR CENTENNIAL

i .'~ '
i";

Here's the m~st talked about 'in thèl~rger ",bdelslthas th~
value in electcre~g~ratio~.,. ,~~.",~.,,::~lityci~il1~t 'cons',r\~: ;"'f~J
a Kelvinator, the result of 21 stru~tio,n and. niø,nf: of ,.the,";": r !-i
y'e"a,.iexri~ce, at. a ,pri~.' 'fåni~,~s :Kelvin~t~rf~tureso.f ! ' ;
,you ~ould'pay f.or .an ordin~rY''' ,desig~: Ws, a"greGtba,rgaio ;;~,¡¡

elecc refrgerator.lt is sup! . daa~ '., '~lIgl~d~yl~~~ .you' "j

powered with.the same :$99 ~'75 -,i,~ti':m~~~'t~~,"~ "j'l

tye mecaniim usd .' it blf~reyou. buy. " ,';' ',";
EconOMy Hilrdw~tét~,MlieGn:','Mo.:,', ." ::'. .,)

.. . ",' ,.... . '.,....,','...:.':',' ".,..-".!: ','.... :,~,d. ~':ii.i

~.. C.Miler'lSon¡;:sK~ibffle,M()~ f' ,.:J
__d~~___~ _'VEI '.~-~~r."~~.~,"w .Il!'.... O~~j

.' ,.",;;,~;W:¡

On the ~nniversry' of the ,one-hundredth '. birtda~'
of. Shelby county we s~nd greetings .to OUr patrons and
friends. We are looking forward to 'a future of con-

tinued servce' and of wider acquaintanceship, striving
alwa'Ys toward this' goal: , " ..

To be ready, whenever caed upon, to relieve
human distress.

Laug~l~a.. llospital

GEORGE M. LAUGIß
Kirksville, Mîssouri

.... '.W'

3
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FIRST DEATH, 0 RECORDED
IN SHELBY COUNTY¡'
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QUALY:-:PRlCEATISFAC'ION'
MY AIM

(--

j
,.

:Wade H. Swinney

'Quality Shoe RepairiD
'SHELINA, MO; SÒutl side of court iious~ 'Squa:r in Sheliiyvlle ll;'it .

appea abut ,t'V~ritY' years' ago, .

i.

Don't Forget The Kìådìes Durìn~('fhe

Shelby County',. Centennial'
" .
¡

~- .
Firat settlements. in Jaclæo~ ii.

township were '..mii. 'in' tho

Spring of, 183s;'.and the tOYn-

ship' was organized Ï\ 1837. '

. TREATTREM TO THE BEST 'IN ICE CREAMS, ICES andFROZEN. NOVETIES.

You Are Assured of Our Continued, Highest Quality ,at Al Times.

And iÓr' that summer meaL, HYGRADE-WAL ICKciEAM is 
the ideàl dessert You are certin~., l;' " . -:""" .' ". .'

of '. pleasing. the most fastidious. 1. , i

,.;.'i
, '

''I'S A FOOD' NOT 
'A: F~D~' ,7, ¡"

'In'Shøbyvlle
P.E; SANDERS GROCERY

Phme 45

In Clarence " .,
TIMMONS CAFE

',' III Shelbina .
WASHBURN CAFE

, :.~ ¡.'

In Ethel

GRi,VE 'ROCERY'
~jg1twalJ

,ICE CREAM ,',
, QUINCY:!I,Ù:NOIS,,_E

~ I

. . ','
..' , in Hunnewell'

ASH CAFE~d,i '
Y '::¥ .This is a photogrph of some' of the events at the'
,~' ',', 

, '\ wlU01d Settlers' ReunQn held in Shelyyle in 1915.

f.-: ,- )",1, .' .'.
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. HISTORY OF' METiiODIST.;- body votoo to give this buiding old Spanish man~rlpts for da"" H¿g".w'ni~h "'_,. 1ho aneestors

'c U C S OF SHELBY.o to the Hu..newell clas'to be used which are sai4 to p.rove conclus. ~f the Mis50~i .'scn,lIJ" lr.tdê;',BRBE,., ',' ._ .
", in the 'erection 'of a' riew churh, iv"ly that, the iinit hogs to. be wõre brohr;ht to 'Haiti by Colnm,

: .... ,,?' to ..;place the' biilldig lost. by bronght to Missour..ame, ~th bus, and speedily' intrqquced' int~. 
(Contiued' frOm 'P~8e 5:" Se: B) fire.'; , the expedition of Fernando de Cuba, vihere they were bred ex-L Rpberts, G. W:.i:Ml( '.T. ,A. The charter memberl were J. Sotor in April, 1641. 11is was tensively and also thrived in. a
Hughes, R, A, 'Skelton,' 'Ii, E, T. Keith and' wie, Bettie Sparks, more than half a ~tury before wild state: It was' i\, Cuba ,t?ai
~aigold, aid the prese~ ~~for G. T. Sparks, Anna Taylor, B. F. the first swie 'wer import by De. Soto, fitted out his expedition
is M, R. Lak. ':'-:::,:;c. ,,;,' Muldrow, Cyr. Way, . M. L. the colpiusts' ~n the eas~", ",~ch ~istorians g~neral~y agree

The. L0"? C~~Pil:"cl~~'¡~~ Way, ,.~ex' W,.y.and wife, I. N~coas~ .That :the~:se:"ii.~y tnbeS visited ,Soul;''l, ~~ur¡.,

organedm ,1889, dung a won Bonta: and wife, May KidweU"R: ,of Indians, oJ.ed,!",e, o,f the ," . ....--, .._" ..
derful revival, conducte by:.nav. W Ha d i! M E'K' Itl hogs 'and' r8ised','ßi~ll' for ,fo04. . Shelby 90unty wes; named. In

, Robt. White at Walòrs,viue', R 'ap-, 'd ,;s Lan wKie,'bl' 'K' te" Ki~ is Shown. by hitor,icai records I honor of Ge,' neral Isaac Shelby., .... n an wue_ ena e, a m- . ". .
tist church, resultig' ,'! " m~n,y ble '. Eli abeth ,Ann (Gradmother) quoted. , ". Kentuck's first governor. ,
conversions. The Baptist ¡i~()I'~e B~~to~,~ Bilie Barton, Wm. Apple- ___._ -._ _:.___._ '..~. _~~_
generously olfered their churc~ in t d wif AMONG THE EARLY EDUCATORS
which th. Methodit: cIa;'con- .ga e an e."., ,', I '" "
ducted reguar monthly senlces. .The preachers ~ho have SerV-: ,.. , _~
The Baptist class held thel. ll"". ed this class are. A. C, Brown, v.... '~. :",. :

day school at the momlg hour ing, T, A, Allison, C, F, Wlmber., ,_ ' ; ~.r~'
iid' the MethodIsts held' their Iy, J. W, Ramsey, R. M, Darer. ' .
Sunday school in the afternoon, on, T. H. B. Anderson, J. R, Kin-
Encouraged by ths good begin- cald, T. B.. Farry, H. W. Buck-
ning, plans were made in 1890 for ner, A. W. Darter, C. H. Werner, ¡.

the buildig of the present Low- J. N, Boyd. , .
man Chapel, durg the pastorate Those who. ~ve served. t?e ,"
of W. W, McMury. Ths churcb church as PreSlding Elders within
was dedicated by the Predig the b~un~s of .the preent Hani- "',
Elder, Dr, J. H. Prichett, Janu-I bal District, since 1865, are: W. . ,.
ar, 1891. Lowmn, Clupel was M, Newland, B. H. Spencer, W. ,
naed in honor of W. o. LOW-IW' McMurr, Wm. Penn, ,R. A. '~!
ma ai old aid life-fong conse- Austin, J. P. Nolan, Wm. M. ":
cra~ Methodt, w!ip,dha ¡i~ars IHush, W'.. T. Boling, J., R. A. d;':'
before orgazed aid sUPl.intend'IVa~ghn, John. 'Anderson, c.i':': .
ed the first Sunday Šc,' ~o,' i: Ïl the :C?rimes, E. K. Miler, 0,,' B. Hol- 7','"
commwtty, ,He alo. ~I\ve: 'JJ!,cb i liday, i. T. Nash, H. D. iro~pc .j .-

~courageient aid.,RUp~prj.~".~he ..son,. 'W. P..'!ym, O. H.,Phlllipa, ',1

buidig of.th ciurc,.,. Lowin lJno. W. Kibrell, J, M. B~ne, ~
Chapel--has .m.aiìitii,~,'wiajJW'dM. Alexader, G, A. Shad:wck, : A

pr.Í1dung ;,ervces,.í¡.:a~i!¡¡ndaylS. E. Hoover,',.R, H:Cooper, L !,

Be, hòol si,ce' the' organ~~t,iQ,~' of Erne~t Jones, J. H. p:tehett,. B,' . ",
the. clas. ',Some ..of'. the .,çIartiD. Sipple, V. 0.. Whte, M. H. ~..,.
';eìbei: were M~:. ;;~..~~;,. Wes .:M?ore, J. A. Mumpower, E.' ~ :., .
Wood; Mr. and Mr~: Si;\,ue¡: Har:! Miller, J. A. Snarr, G. A. .~'f- f',.. ..

.. ,rison" Mr. l\d ,Mrs. M~k~;wear- holf, ~d the present .Presidig ',; .~
ungen, _ .Hiiim , Morr,,~ "and I Elder is W, L. Myers. , Mis:;

:Mra. Jno. Wood, .:i...~:. : ,rilto,n, ;~lRST ML'lsoulh- HOG 11' 1541 : ~ , ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. ,Eo W-OQl;-Mrs.1 . h:i¡, "-

/ Ella Swe.~gën, -'M,,.~.(iid Mrs. . Jefferson City, _ Mo.-Persons (~.' ~.
Henr Wiggins, Mi:. im"i\ni. D, who trace their ancesty baCk~ ~, ¡
M. Wood, W. 0, Lo:wiin and I to the Revolutionary War" or '.~ !
famly.- _. ~ . u'l ~ . even to the Mayfower e'ra, are -r.1
The following have 'ben the far out-distaced in native lin- , '

pastors of thi cIa..: \," W: Mc- eage by the "oèrub" hog of south- ,
Murr, Jno... Hollad,d.Et.: Tai- em and southêastem 'Misouri. ' " "¡
-quar, 'Â. C. Browig;'¡,!J.,i W; -Ancestors of . this snal c8e to
Riser.. H. P, Bond, :F,,,~,,:..Tay-' America.v¡ith, C~lumbas on hi!
10. r; G,' F" Wim,berlY,' ,w. 'Oi,',lIed-,¡ seco. nd ,v9yage,' in ',1.4,93.' ,ác,CO..i',.,
¡,er, M. L, Shemell, H." W: 'Biick-' ingto John'IAshtori'in,'a' specal
..iier; "Robt. Mcllvoy,: J: W:.jg- ~uiie.ti ent.tled....A.. HistOr,l..of
'jAnd; C." H, Wemer,..A.'.'.W,";P~ Hop an,' Pork Production. in
:'~r,J.,jW" Nelon, D.:.L¡,l!ar~rs, Miur¡!~"., , ',' '

;ii, P,' Anglen, .. aid 'ti::pi:t " Tne. aU,thor \Vent, b~ck

!¡!2j~~t~: ' ',' "
~"." ". .,classi"A'dchurcK',aujilg

. "w'M' erèted durg,theï'iit6rate
':l)f Bro. . McMurr, ar ',ditite
,;11 the ,faU of 1893, 'by,~v,..aobt.
,',~te, then pastot' ~f: Sh~1P1iia

.,èhge. W. P, Sweanngen ;..was
.: th contract~raid buider; ,;,Jìio,

',Yost, ,Mr, Bailey & Son. :,aid
. . ,others worked on the job, ',Ths
; churh, which' cost' about 426j,
, burned severslyears ago and: was
¡ never rebuit. The membe¡ip I

,. p! the chur wii trnsierreq; to
.; the Shelbin 'chur ,Some'. of
.:: the char members. wer: ',i.\Vs
: Kincheloe aid wife, Jnoi',' 'i

Le Knoi¡ Bake Fry ,a"d irïte..
Robt. Tuey, .Mrs, Le.,GaI4'YeU,

J. W, Faul Memmof. 'the
buidig commtte." ",e..;:..'.;Wl
Kicheloe. John KnOx. , The ~ eirly

" pastora of' ths churc 'w-ire: : W.
, W. McMll, J. R. ,;KcaCl, E,
C. Morgai, Robt.lIcUyoy.0tler
pastors, who servedthn, .Cis
were the pastors' assigned .to the
: Lairnai aid . ShelblÍU Circ"ha,repectively:. ,

The Wesley' Chp.i ,cl..,... 'was
orgaied in 1894, an. the ç!Ulh
was buit that same ye,. j, W.
Minck, .Jno. Bar, Jas.. Barr,'" and
Wesley Christian were the build-
ing commttee, Mr., Chritian i i
donated one acre t)f land, on,
which the churc stanil., ,.C. R, I,:
McAnally was tho paitor" whon I'¡!
the church was buit, The, bulld- ' ,:
ing cost about S1800. Rev, J. I ::
M., O'Bryen dedicated ths .~urch.1 !'i'

J. W. Minck and, famlly. .'Jas,
Barr and family, Jno, .Ban . and
family, Wesley Chrtsn..,.. and'
family. Among the early. pas-
tors were J. M. Dempsey and A.
V. Bailey. Other PllotS . .Èave
boen the preaciers wiio~.. have
served the Clarence churçh,. ! .-

Browning. Chapel ,QlisÍ¡.... was I
org8lzed in 1895 dur~,': the, ¡':as- !
torate of A. C. Bro,wning.", The ~

chutch was built th~ :iiaie.,.year;. !
and it was dedicated In, 1~9G .. by
Bishop Galloway, , "
. Ths '~hnrch was . attaelied to

the. Quarterly Gonfei~e'" ijf the
Sleiilna . charp severa "Í'sars
ago. Preacnr ,servg,,~ 'Hiivè :not
beon held In: Wi ciurch' för a
number of- years. . At a sesion
of the Quirterly Coijé..enee. óf

the ShelbIna char ~ .. 'hilld. .Iii
April, 1985; and prèiié,¡'o'ier,by,
Rev. iv, L, Myen, ;,p, ,'E.;-"tl¡",

,.1

~-:¡

. ".

.' . .
-"

We have been sellng live, støck ina cOlnl!etitive
market for man"" years. . Our efforts, as we have work. .
ed for you, have been to séUyour stock .at Jhe best
possible advantage. ',. .- . :. l :,.... '. - " ...

.Our' cattle, ~heepand hog salesmen are alleipert

in their particular fields. i '. . ' :

. .' ~- ',' WE:" EXTE, . ..¡

GREETIÑGS
ON YOUR , ,

_..'

CENTENNIAL
And we hope that weInay be favored
,with a share of your patronage ~heìi .. .

you send youl"stock.to market. .--1
J

.Huien-Jones~Hùìtt Com. (0.
NATIONÀL STOCK YARDS, ILL.
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Cattle 'Dep't.

L. D. HUlen
F. G. McChesney
Forest. Yancey'

,
HógÐep't. Sheep Dl)'t,

l~oy Rultt .
Jno. Hayes,

W. E. Gilt
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